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Florence, May ii 

BY st Vessel arrived at £cg»>» ih live' dayrtfrofh 
NtpUs,vie have advice, That the Spaniafti? 

with the assistance of the Dittcfi Fleet, hair] re-
taker! Augusta. And likewise rhere is a re. 
ports that Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyteir haid 

taken a French Man of War of 44' Guns, ind rwo 
Tattanes laden with Provisions fo$ lyfefJinaJbM this wil} 
-need a Confirmation. The Fr-eitcb Gallies that Idtdy 
sailed from Marseilles, are still at Vado near Qcnout, 
fcuuare daily expected at Chita Vecchl^, Where two 
"Felucca's "have arrived from Mtfftnt, to hasten them 
thither, , , i 

Vienna, May 1 o* The Emperor being perfectly reco
vered of his late mdispoiiiion, has lefc 61 F/t , arid is at 
present ar Neudorffrom whence he. is expected here the 
I 7 instant, to assist at the Funeral? ofthe Emprefs,whicb 
jvil beSo'etnnized the 18. Here is arrived an Envoy 
from the Ch3m of Tartt y,and yesterday he ha'J Audi
ence of Count "WoiKccuca/ijPrec'tjent of theCo'pciJai" 
"War, his business mainly consists, in assurances of the 
friendship and good correspondence which theChant will 
matnra n inviolable with che Emperor. The Cardinal" 
of He0"r"i<rSH-ived here frorn Rewe.iand he-wil] iud-
Heniy part hence to Silesia, of wsnch Countrey he t"uap
pointed Governor by the Emperor. > . 

Strm bittgb, May 1 j . The Imperial TroopMlia? hfcrve 
halj.heir Winter-quarters inSuabia, are!comS down un
der the command of Prince; Pit, and on Monday last 
joined with those of the Duke of Lorrain, making to-. 
gecher TOOOO Feoc, and 4000 Horse 5 on Tuesday thtt 
Duke of Saxtn-Lawenbargh, General of the Imperils 
Cavalry, came to them at IVilBet, as did the following 
clay the Count of l^ilmtuflfli. "Yesterday they jjiarchej 
from thence towards Liuterburgh, to pas. ihe^pme 
thercand so join the other Tfoops who have already pas
sed it near Spire. The Major General SchalfX, remains 
In our Neighborhood with a, Body of Horse, to observe 
themcwionsof the F"r.'i»cfc. The imperialists haVefst 
fir adVahced ir> their design tiponPbilipsbtirgb, as^/o 
have taken the two Redoubts which secured rhe Eorj: °**> 
this side the Rhine, and ina day or two they hoped tobe 
inposselfionof ehe said Fort, by which means "they wf 
Philipsburek will be debarred from al\ communication 
wich t;be Rhine, while on the other side they areljlceistjsc, 
shut up by the Posts which, {he Imperialists hive taken, 
there. The Duke of Luxetnburgb is mJrc*Mng with 
what Troops'He'can draw" together towards" Hapietiatk 

l~Tincfort,Miy \j. The Actions before Ph}ltpisb,urip 
begin to grpw warm, the dispute at present is concerning 
rile Fort on the other side of the Rhine, the two-Rave* 
Hns whichicovered it, have betft already gained iff the1 

Imptf itlists w'th some loss on both sides, and jn a iif- orj 
two they will make an assault upon-the laid/Fort j advan-i 
twig in the mean time their Trenches very- considerably 5 
rhe Besieged atthe fame time are ndt wanting toJmalce*Jf 
Brisk deTence," and to disturb the Imperfi*i/frwi{h fre
quent and vigorous Sallies,in which many men have been 
killed on both sides,but especially on the part of the Be
sieged. The Duke of LmtU hfcat present his^uatr 

to Œ&UtJpQ) May iS. xSj&. 
tetsat juschterfheim, tyitli gttiattpart of.fcS* fMt^rfel 
Army:} fiiiHighnetvWssaiiijWiHeontfelJecllbreJ'Hit 
the Fore ohUke.Sbrae- bewktsHjhrid tffceri he"Mtt"rrWJi4*! 
towardsHtgtunnwj TheriiltScjjrof "r"***«'",£we feeU**, 
it-vetyiill s> i J f :."1 smimnre srli ri bateivtvtt 

Hague, Mty 19. We have now tJjisrfollf-^lag^F'*'' 
cukrAccoutrtDf themaftfh df cAftHf\r^ft4>«?(r>*i,to 
VaUncianner, ' "-1 tad ynb srli trri - /-aiv esdiojj 

from tht Dutchand spkwif%i£akp iii?iii^al^erc«rfesi 
Mayi^ (Having, at Wtf4ayb8tw8e'hr*tfcW"lH»3f*^# 
/i/7i,ceceiveti advice,that) Bouchiin w # bj'fieg^'^we-tle-' 
timped the jth in the sivctniftgl Srsd')rh*a?fili?iigjiaU* ttM 
night,arri«ed che nexpdayat"oultt*66n btxv)ee*'k:9*d& 
and Mortagntjort che schtldtrfidk whencl weftw^rfife 
French Army* Witch waiitil^l/it!o\'to8&&etf&n^Hrit 
^te/no/^egi i i i to march t(k&e&Pt^sl6Why>Wa\ 
found ihe Maresehal d'HmitrleP Wirh a Body-ntfc^ ^ r 

tooomen encamped ori tbepolher "i\je"*df rtie^RIVer^ 
where we inust pats it^and i"tPt*el sehue rime? Sbfcfvect 
several Squadrons of -HArse'Wming from the R"rigSAr» 
my,to'"oint\heMarescbal> That aî he5 we eWamBeil'-aS 
Per»e<>arKl ehe hen tlay^JtiBtJthe^fht Wi-Mighriefi 
going to observe che scituition as tbe "places antttne-R*<° 
ver, found riot the Mareschal d> HWnioteit<hiiifi^Utecl 
that Gosi, andwai retiired 'Wthednigla'-j UpdrlWhicti? *iH 
Highnesi itntdeiiaieiy<3&cAxBvA*ittylQfok\<&-li end 
hivingkehceewn his Brulg^j io.vii?<t'WRive* at>*h)i <69Vie, 
which ii,uiidere!th*"ICanft tafdfi t)hri istowfi, Wfc"phl3(?£r*Ae 
River inœhe aitetnoondltid the* silghtfollo'vflr.giwi^d'iirj 
any loss, though the Frenvh*bf- tvnit h"i^ri«^eSftcr 
tiiein'Sli'ias/the high Wttmit»fb!"e<"t"r B^idgWtetA-al 
tlmeKi 3 If ha 1 a* Vin »heifti£*rjirtg,iW5-otii-*Aiarigua^el 
camfeintothtsnirr<>wL'!ne,ywhic*.i"s *bou*t"Baffii ifiilf' 
ironxVtlaicsennesh tfae &ifvc§fi6^bf tM6 plirj •fehthd 
atquai&ihisHignnefsytlftit lhe-»fjng!» Arnfy Wa^aWiTsf* 
up in-JInctailay hisft.ight.WirlJVithrti<Sar"hBrifrlidti'oT 
the place", his M t teb-ind tbv W^otls df '-Sf ArnaWf°ar<i 
thac his Infantry*ad posstfletl WJfcViMag«A^c*f"af"ei-i| 
the head «?f his Army J ftp»t>wil"tJlijhitHi'«hh"t«Whete5 
tell the. ITfxw^-d/-whotfeatffhb-lt-e'r^ thai ffitfyfeshfAilef 
make hastewcomfeliM fi^c\ •tcwa«t1n'g ft?tW HiHJftrilf 
whence iexduld diftc«t'r*,ieqO*-«rltstf>iff,^ft% h53 
Dragoons to Post t h e m s e ^ wftA' MI diirgWree^'Sii'i 
Cloyste -̂cafler) the ClbWer tf Qevd mwM&l&yt 
his Army in ^ t a l i a . a s well a* Ihe Mtjf9*aH?fi Pi 
groundffpuldfermtt, ii\sightpt tJie 'enejTti'jnoiiidoiibt^ 
ing but that -they would have attacked him"") "rafvirrĝ  the 
advantage'•3f,^9rhihg, pp freiH'fjfcd VWrg "l*crftel MM 

ftte di, dop-joidiar miÆrm4MHlMM 
marched, since^">aturday Nifonaafld. tan AviWi4i"',MÆiruL 
ving lher% sis hoursieforerthe ftcur %-kni thcyn»er!e bona 
tented to retrench thertie^es!rr>l«h'"dJrWjaTri tB-f&J 

-aWtiteViir̂  they ^^m4MÆWM 
coming to them: sq that, tfcresiIajeA baMapo*HR«fie<k 
withoutany.tuing haying boon 3sftrtVmtrt î>ytJ*o«re br 
the<rt»ef"fldei " * r*|»' ,a . "A l 

t^K^r'?^f'f^^t¥^^ 
of Action nath passed, botn Armies nave so strongly for
tified themselves, that no attempt could be made with-
oaxaTrastadrantage tntJteattaked. Q» Rtiday morn

ing 


